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Dear Churches and Friends,

Special Thanks!
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In the month of December we were so blessed to receive special Christmas offerings
from several churches. It proved to be a timely blessing and provided the means with
whichJenny could travel to the States in December andJanuary to be with her mother
during surgery and recovery from breast cancer. We are thankful she was able to enjoy
time with her family, and praising the Lord that her mom was given "clear margins" and . . 
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' Jenny with her lamily

requires no further treatments!

Salvation Story and Discipleship

I went to a recent mid-week service and honestly had low expectations. Our normal 12

minute drive to church had taken 45 minutes due to the traffic from the Pope's visit to
our community. I knew the traffic was going to impede some folks from going. It turns
out we did have a lower than normal attendance that errening, but the Lord sent us some
first time visitors! Cristina came accompanied by her sister and two young daughters. Marcelo getting baptized

When the service ended, she had accepted Christ as her Savior. The following week she

returned and we were able to give her a Bible provided by BEAMS Bible ministry.

Nicol6s, Gisela, Ana, Naldo, Germ6n, Rocio and Marcelo; these are some of the people
that are currently going through our discipleship course. Please pray over these names that
they would continue growing in Christ.

Final Payrnent due soon for the Chile Training Center

God Can! Those are the words to describe how the team feels
watching the Lord providing for the the Chile Bible College.
Repairs and painting are taking place each week at the new
property in preparation for the start of the new semester in March. In May the
final payment will be due and we currently need just over $741000. To
learn more about how to be a part of the Chile Bible College and help us formally
train men for the ministry please visit 250project.com
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Cristina and her
daughter Trinidad
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Progress at the Training
Center
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FieldAddress
Casilla 14

Correo Mall Plaza Oeste
Cerrillos - Santiago, Chile

SupportAddress
Macedonia World Baptist Missions, Inc.

PO Box 519
Braselton, GA.30517

Sending Church
OId Suwanee Baptist Church

4118 Old Suwanee Road
Buford, GA 305i8

Timothy Campbell, Pastorf j jrro".t enney.16
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